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Efectiveness of Interprofessional Colaboration Towards Elderly People
Etsuko Sodeyama１）,　Kumiko Shida１）,　Michiko Yamamoto２）,　Hiroko kondo１）
　The purpose of this study is to shed light on people in various professions supporting 
elderly people with diverse needs and how those professionals make use of their 
observations to collaborate with each other. The study consisted of ４９ dietitians, physical 
therapists, speech-language-hearing therapists, occupational therapists, nurses, and care 
workers. All of participants were in their fourth year working at long-term care health 
facilities, hospitals, and home care facilities in Japan. Using Palmore’s FAQ, views on 
elderly people were classified by analogy of description. From the answers to the FAQ, it 
was discovered that, although the health care providers showed both positive and negative 
biases toward elderly people, they tried to correct such biases and preconceived opinions in 
their observations. Regarding interprofessional collaboration, the respondents showed 
understanding and respect for other professions, suggesting that such collaboration is 
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